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要　　旨







Functional recovery from fractures becomes exceedingly difficult for extremely elderly people, 
and there is a high possibility that their life environment will change. We investigated the 
outcomes of 111 patients aged 90 years or older who underwent surgery for hip fracture 
between 2015 and 2017. There were 18 males and 93 females. The average age at injury was 
93.7 years, and the average follow-up period was 4.1 months. We examined changes in walking 
ability and life environment from before the injury to the final follow-up, as well as the effect 
of dementia upon the return home. The proportion of those who regained their walking ability 




return home, whereas among those living with family, 59% were able to return home. The 
proportion of patients discharged to rehabilitation hospitals was 66% among those with mild 
dementia and 19% of those with severe dementia. The number of patients able to continue 
living independently further declined during the follow-up period. Because severe dementia 
makes it difficult to continue rehabilitation, we believe that it is necessary to slow the 
progression of dementia and begin discharge support early.
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　2015 年から 2017 年に手術療法を施行した
90 歳以上の大腿骨近位部骨折患者は 114 例
で、術後早期に死亡退院された 3 例を除いた
111 例を対象とした。男性 18 例、女性 93 例、
受傷時年齢は平均 93.7 歳（90 〜 104 歳）、手







可した。入院期間は平均 29.7 日（13 〜 66 日）、




























居（2 人）が 13％から 5％へ、同居（3 人以上）
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が 44％から 26％へ、施設が 31％から 32％
へ、病院が 0％から 32％へ変化した（表 2）。
独居では在宅復帰率が 21％（14 例から 3 例
へ）であったのに対し、同居者がいる環境で






歩行能力あり 29 例、なし 3 例、Ⅱでは、歩
行能力あり 26 例、なし 19 例、Ⅲでは歩行能




























た 40 例では、認知症がⅡとⅢをあわせて 37
例（93％）に認められ、極めて高率であった。
　生活環境の変化について、回復期リハから
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